The effect of prior infection with Fasciola hepatica on the resistance of sheep to the same parasite.
The development of flukes that resulted from a challenge dose of 175 F. hepatica metacercariae was compared in 4 groups of sheep that were maintained under grazing conditions on fluke-free pasture. One group had been previously uninfected and all subgroups of each of the other 3 groups had been exposed to one of a range of previous doses of metacercariae. The preliminary infections of 2 of the 3 groups had been terminated respectively after 7 and 14 weeks. The third previously infected group had received its preliminary infection as 2 doses of metacercariae, 7 weeks apart. The latter infection had been terminated after 14 weeks. No appreciable differences in the mean numbers, length, prepatent period or fecundity of flukes, established as a result of the challenge dose of metacercariae, were detected between the control group and the 3 previously infected groups. It was concluded that under the conditions of the present experiment no evidence was detected that would suggest that previous infection with F. hepatica conferred any significant resistance to a future challenge.